
Wtniion 1

Harry liroker.of Deschutej.apont
a low days in (lie city the llrt of

the week. While here Mr. Broker,
secured aeveral musical instru-

ment for the band hoys of his city,
whojutely trganizeil an nsain iation
nt that plseo.

(II 1 Foster & Lehman

Proprietors.

The aiipwriplion liat o( the

luiililing fund ia ni!W In

thu IiuiiiIh ol thu trttati'ca (or

Huhacriber wlil conler a

fuvor by calliii(f lit the Kirat

N'utioiml Hank and paying uinotiiita

ayliHcrihci on or before Angled lxt.

The OriMik county nil hiian't hml

all ucoupaut aince 0. Ham Huiilh

naauimil the aherifl'a dutiea a little

over a year ago. Thia iaii't due to

Ilcv. II, L. Alter adminiatereil
the riU'H of tiuptlnm to Mint Winnie

Clinc.Wediieaday ulleriioon,

The Wiaidincn ol the World mid
Women ol Woodcraft arc preparing
for n gala time at Portland next
week.

Ncwh cornea from abroad that
Dr. Ltinden cluiina to have experi-luenlull- y

proved that ruya rellcctid
from radium enable the blind to

A Complete anil Choice Line of
Ueef, Veal, 'Mutton, Fork, Bacon,

Lanl, and Country Frixluce.

Main st. tnk,. 'Phone 31.

SIIAfllKO WAREHOUSE

Sliarxllro, Oicgroxi

General Storage, Forwarding
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

Fireproof building 100x000 fret, 130 feet two stories in height.

Special Attention to Wool Grading and Balmy,
tor Eastern Shipments.

Dealer in Blacksmith Coal, Flour, Barlied Wire, Nails, Cement, Lime,
Coal Oil, Plaster, Sulphur, Wool and drain Sacks and Twine,

drain ami Feed. Highest price paid lor Hidea and Pelts.

Stock Yards with all the Latest and Best Facil
ities for Handling Stock.

Aniti l.ir Warn Warehntiae Milling Cn.'a, "Wltita River' and "Dallai Patent" Hour.

Mark 'omls 'are of "H. W. IV

Deputy Hheriff, Krml Claypool,
made a trip to McKay the flrit
of the week and brought in

Charley Hlavin, who wua charged
with home stealing. Mr. Hlavin
wan released on furnishing $VX)

lionda.

mlle Tlaaktr Vurl:

W.J. Walker, of Prineville, will

contract to build a liouae on timber
cluinia at reaaooable pricea, Cull on

or addreaa him and your order will

receive prompt attention.

Fruit Farm for Sale.
I offer lor anle my fruit faim of

lfX) ncrea, aitnuUfil in the Cove, on
Crooked rivor. There are 20U0

treea ol assorted varieties ol (rait and
a ready market lor all or the pnalucta,

v
T. K. M;ai.i.isth,

Culver, Oregon.

fur Rule, or to I,ot on glinres!
One htmdreil head Stock Cattle!
Fi imrticolars call on, or address,
J. H. McMeen, Lamonta, Ore.

H aria fr Hanllnf rrrlglil.
The Freighter Union, which

met and effected nn organization
the 1st of July, huve arranged the
following schedule of priced for

hauling freight. From Shaniko lo

Prineville, one cent per iound.
From Heuver creek to Shaniko 1

centa. jll-4- t

J. F. Morria, the merchant, lias a
$2111)1) ine nien'a and boya lurnish-ing-

which he will clone nut below

coal, loo can find some eemiine
bargain! at hia store. Give him a

call.

f'kKrcft ajatlleea.

Baptist At Union cliurcli Prineviltf,
lie 2ml and 4tb MablaUlia ofeai lt moiitli.

Morning 11 a. nt. ami fvining 8 p. in.
Haystack, theSrd HaMaitli or each nuiiitli.
Bend, (lie lt tlalilaitb of each month.
Salilntft x lioid S p. ni. every SaM.alli.
1'raywr lueeting ert-r- Weiliiestlay eveiiinir
at K o'clock. '

Hkkshytkriax rnion cliurcli Prhie--
ville, tlie 1st and 3rd Sabbath of eaeh uiotitli
Morning and evening, U a. in. ami 8 p. m.
Saliljjtlh seliool every ijahotith moriiing at
ID a. lit. Prayer itiecting every Wt'ilnesitay
eveiiuiK at 8 o'elo-k-

MmiotusT Khisibpal Prinrville, 2nd
auiHtaHabbatliaat lla. in. and smlces
every Habliath evening at 8 n'clts-k- Hiin- -

Iny acliool 10 a. ni, every
' SuMiath.

F.purth league 7 p. ni. every riahluitli

evetttiig. Prayer meeting every Ttuirsdav
evening at o'clock. Willow Creek, 1st
Sulihnth of each month at 11 a. ni.

the 3rd .Sitldiath of each month at 11

a. nt. Howard, the Saturday evening lie-

fore the 3rd Sahhalli of eaeh mouth.
I'RBiamx Exhiatob Kvery Mtlilmth

evening at 7 o'eloi k nt Union Churrh.
The pastors reside al the followinir resi- -

detiees. Kev. 1'riplett. at llaptist Parson-
age. Kev. K. I.. Alter, at Hotel McPar
land. Kev. I'larlt, at M. K. Paraonnae. two
doors from rhureh.

Alfeatllaa n. w. A.

There will lie a Mieciul election
at the 6rst meeting in July to fill
vacancy in the oflice of Banker.
A full attendance of members is
requested.

W. T. Fog'.e. V. C.

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
...Ilanufacturers of and Dealers in....

FUfiSITUEE, COFFINS and CASKETS

CARPETS, STOVES, PAINTS and OILS,

Lumber and al Kinds of Cuilding Materia

For C ASH Only

S jCocal
lisiiuiuOiii

The litiiMina Olyinpla laitlled Iwr
lit Hinllli t Clccka,

Ivwii MeCuliater, iif Hialcra wim

In the city I In' llrat nl week,

I.adlea' Hlilrt Wslats ill all gratlca
lid alylcs lit Hiilun mi, Johnaiin A Co,

Minn Kllle Dnliln .wuaa visitor
our oily Tueaday, r

John ItliiHH, a prominent tlmlier
cruiser ul Hllvcr Lake, was In llii'

I'ily (lie lint of tlx week.

TIiihb Parlalan folders ul Kellcy'a
"are swell.

Arcli Powell li'll Tuesday lor n

few days Hulling trip on lli

Kclly'a nailery la I lio only iliu'i
In Crunk County to Ret lirKl clium

llotnH,

If j. Talnier lell Tuesday lor tlie
JleaclmlHS country, where In (to to

impmvc liiit htiinesleail.

Hiollli A I'U have (In- - fatnniia

(HyiniiU Untiled llwr lor aaleatSIi
wnl per bottle,

Have your pholu mi oii4 ol tliow1

iiH'ili ninuiili at Kellcy'a Kiillcry,

Thrre'a nothing firi'Mirr,

I .n i i tt Dress (iimhU Iii all tirade
ami prettiest patterns nl J, K.

Morrit',

I. Michel has jutl received a

In ami new lini' ul hIiim'H lor laith

aenea, lio In ami liiKH't' llii'iu.

Ilrncw (Iray and Kcnnle llmitli left

Monday uinrniiiit lor I'ugel Hound
ami Willamette vll. y points. Tliny
will he gone alsiut two or three weeks.

A lii Line ul Lad ies ami misses

lioni iurt received at W'urnweilcr

ami Thoni&m'ii. They are up to

dale, .

Kiauru Helton, ol the linn nl Hc.
tun & Walllier, nl The Ha lea, waa in

our oily Monday priving lii on a r

claim.

W.T. Kiiile lio lawn doing the
tiWianrlal turn at tlie I'olndexlcr

Hhaviug I'arlora during tin alienee ul

W. H. Hyde.,

You will flmt an A No. 1 lin nl
Mcn'a Furnishing (iinids nl J. K,

Morr a'. Thi'y are uiiocelled in

the city, nnd the prices an-- right.

I), llliadi, a Cortland anlcuman,
arrived Hamrdav, anil will Iw loiinil
III the Inline at Wuincwciler i Thom-

son's atom.

All persona knowing Ihcmaelvea in
ilel.l.sl to Miiillh & Cleek will hlcaac
call ami wuli-- an Ihry neiil thc

money.

Iaw HixtpeM ami family lilt

Monday lor their ranch thru niiM--

alx.vi' the city, where llii'y exiecl
to stay during haying.

II you want In buy a (Jniii-- e shoe,

wait until you am tin' line ol

YVnrtweiicr 4 Thumriaon'a. Their

line la unetiualled.

(laorg Hchlecht la now t lio chief ou

Ilia fWhtilea Echo. Mr, Hchlecht ia

a eoiiiiti'nt newspaper man am) tlm

Journal ahea him tuccnia In tliia

Aula.

Dni. KiiHi'iilKirg, (ii'Ktior ami

ilclknap narated litut Sumluy
urceHcfully on Mm. (Iisigo Wiley,;

nl Pimt. Tho patii'iit i gi'ttitiK

along niii'ly.

A pleaaant parly in honor ol

Mr. HexUm, ol The Dalli-- a waa had

at the reaiuVnce ol W. A. Hwitli

Wonilny evening. A pleammt time

waa reported Uy thnae prvwnt.

A llraml New Line ol (ient'a
HaU juat rtHH!ivl at J. F. Morris'.

They are in the luteal block ami

are being o)il nt a aniall niurgin ol

profit.

J. 8. McMeen, ol Lanmuta, waa in

the city Baturilay on uuaineaa. He

reHirta the eniM in Ilia ueigliliihXKl

gowl, anil thai the late cro are the

la'al.
' Oacar Hyde lull wild hia reaidonoe

in thia city to J. H llenilerann, con

aideration 1KI. Thia i one ol the

,.,mt r aiileneo nmiwrtiea In the

city.

Our Icllow tuwnaiiMii, John (ieiger,

haa one ol tho prettieat ganlena in

Oregon. In it he h """ly every

1able vcgetal'le, and their appearance

Jeuotea muoli work a il care on me

' part id Mr. Oeiger.

B. M. Powi'll, ol McK.iy recently

oiiileleil hia handaoine rwidonce

iu the McKay crwk rniul alaml Hvc

niilet Inun lown. It will make

iiiee homo lor aoine lady, hut aa yet

Rich haa not announced her name,

Notice the ad ol Ailomon, Johnaon

4 Co. in thia iaaue. They are having

. aiaulal aale on iumnier goo-l- i

eluding ladiea ahirtaiH, '' kirU,

and linen tuita, and atraw haU lor all.

Jfenderson

sm
W, J I ii v h , of Vancouver, who

luw ln.i'ii in Hilvnr Ijik" the puat
month pniaeil thriiiigli (he city
Weiltiemliiy unroute lo Tho Diillea.

'The editor ul thia fniiiUy iptirnnl
In on the alck liat,htilexH'iila to he

uhle to yield the la'iicil III ft h'W

dnya,

The nuinlmr ol Irrignllon ilitchca
iniil ciiiiula In opnrutloii ill the
United Htutea cxcei'ila WHMI, mu!

Uii'Im coinliliicd luiiK'th Ik not leaa

tlmirriO.OOO milua.

The county court nmiln an order at
thulr Inal aeuloii, to the client llmt
nil heiivy hilla iigiiliKt tlm coiuity
inuat have them In hy 5 p. in. on the
day preci'iilliig their regular diiy of

oonveiiing. Tina rule Hill lie at i lctly
ndhcrreil to.

Home tulkiil la Mug indulged i i

lor a hiiM'hall toiiriiniiii'iit to be held in
thia city the hitter pnrt ol HeptemlH'r.
Hitch a uieltiiig would Ik a gonddniw-in- g

ciiril and would also give the Invera
of iHiaeliutl a cl'iiuite to mu Home giaal

gillnea.

Tlieapii iiil wile ol Vtir.weicr
it Thouiiioii'a, in which tltey ore

iKupiming til their entire line of

fMlilner gooda nl it lug rciliicliiiti
ia liellig well a'tlendeil. !oli'l be

the IiimI, but ciiuiii curly noil get
ynur pick.

Thu new huildiug being erected hy
A. . J ii ii A I n, Is rniiilly nenruig
eotupleliiiii. Thia enterpriiiiig linn
Hud their pri'M'ttt ipiitr'Ti. Iimi auuill

lo accomodate their iucreiiaing huai-nea-

ami the new huililing will cunlile
thi'in Ui imike a heller riilny of their
large atock.

HoaciMi Knox, a pnunineut atock-lua-

of Tout, tvaa Iniiiaai'ting biifima
in 1'r.neviile Inat week. Mr. Knux

aaya thul the raui'hera in that mi'tinn
will cut a gml crop ul hay, eaMiiilly
iilfiilla wliieh ia luiiiaally gotal tliia
year.

The Iniby ol Kliuer I'lurk, of

I'll Ii mi , reported dead in our Inal
iaaue ia atill alive and ia now well. Il
waa thought to he dend, Jiouc vcr, At
the time of the rt'liort, aa it hud a

inking aaill, and remained iiucimi-aeioti- a

an hour and t!i luiuutea.

Win, Hkeltnn, nl I'd rt and,
thu father of Mra, A J, Noble, of

I'Hiiliua, died in Hiileiu, on July Htm.

He waa agiil 82 yenra, & tuontha arid
4 dnya, and h.id Ua'ii III foraoute tiuin.
Ilia only other child wua It. J. Hkclbui,
ol KtMter, tln'gon, ,

llick Mulhulliind, of Crook, waa 3n
the city Hattirduy. Mr. Mulhollmul

hrought down the charter and Uailka
ol the M. W. A. lodge of that phuce
and turned then) over to the lodge of

thia city. He rcirta the fnrniera 3ti

lliat aection to ho huav preimritig
for haying.

A South Ihiknta eilitor aaya he bata

two aulMcritiera who frequently gi't
full and every lime they are in Unit

condition they oome in and pay a

year in advance on aubiicriiiti.m. ()i:ie
f them ia already criHlitiHl In l'.Md,

and the ncvapnHr fraternity through-
out the tluitial Htntea ia crnry to tind
mil wlmt hraud of whiskey he iliiok-- .

Ataiut 311 head of "Hunch druai."

horaea were aold on Tueadny nftermnMi

on the vacant lot, oil Water atreut,

belonging to 1'orter it Milnler. The
horaea lielougetl to Meaara. rainpton
i (larland, and wua auctioned otV bv

H. Town, bringing (rum $111,110 lo
fil.00 per houd. Silverltiu Milvnr-to- n

inn.

Dr. W. S. Holt, of Portland will

preach at the Union Church Fri- -

luy at 8 p. M. Rev, Holt ia the

aynodical niiasionary ol the n

church for the slate of

Oregon. He la tin able speaker
and all should avail themselves of

this opportunity to liear him.

Fred W. Wilson, who was orator nf

the tiny at Prineville on the4lh, return-
ed home yeatcrduy. He aaya the cele
bration wua well attended, and wua

pleiisunt "throughout. The exercises

were gtasl and the hospitable people id
Prineville entertained niyully. Tiuties

Mcuntuinccr,

Mae LtHiney, who left this county
three yean ago lor the benefit of lus
health, hai returnetl In Mitchell. Vnxl

ol the time he waa at Hot Bprini;a,
Arkanaaa, and the leinainder at l.i
formorhomein lluwkiiia county, Ten u.

Ilia health ia conaidernbly improved.
He w a in Foaail during the week wi th
Ida brother Kugene. F.iasil Journnl.

Ferd McOalistur, nwner of tho Co fe
fruit farm, which is situated liehaw

town un CnaiktHl river, was in the ciity

Saturday with a Innil ul fruit. He

certainly raises vnritiea that will
A u.tii. t.,P .i,u B..,.

and the Hnynl Ann cherrioB liH,itil
withiiimonlu8lnHvi.it, mini. th.
nn.cl, ImuUI H.hkI Kiverpherriw Uk

-- DEaLEIiSIN-

eo partially,

Kev. IL 0. Clurk will preach ut

Howard next Saturday aaening at
8 p. m. and at Cluypool on Httndny
at II a. in. In I'rineville in the

evening ut H i. m.

MiHBca Iva Dooth uml Georgia
lloilgea left Weiluinilay with Miaa

Winnie Windom for Jlayatuck to

kiii a few dnya viaiting at the
hoiue of the latter.

I'ope I'o, who haa been rejairled
by the leiuling dally iaara aa go-

ing to die the next day, baa, by hia

wonderful vitality lived another
week and the dix'tora think he ia

aonie better.

The Portland buae ball team of

the 1'arilic coast league alter
till kinds of hard luck have

taken a winning streak and won

four guinea out of six with the
louder. ',

S. h. Window,' of Culver, waa

trammeling huimicHH in the city
Wednemluy. Mr, Windom reports
that the grain cro in (hat Bection

will bo very light this year on

account of weeds amis lain season.
Not more than a half crop will be

harvested.

Haying has commenced and from
nil reKirle there will la? aa much hay

put up thia year aa tiauul, notwith.
standing the reporta curlier in the

aeaaon that the grain and hay crop
would be abort. At the Zell ranch

utsive town Mitt Zcll and Jim ('ram
are ruahiiiir the work of uuttimr un

bay ami will put tip about 51X1

ton thia aeaaon.

Hi Hialgoa brought in a good sample
ol broinua graaafrom the Mark Powell

ranch on McKay ereek hist week,
which ia the bust we have een. Thia

grass wua grown wilhnutirrigatitm and
ia claimed to make aa good hay anal

judging from the its apjieurance
it la aiiierior. As anon aa the farmera
in the county ronlixe tho value of it aa

hay ami commence to grow it extensi-

vely there will lie no auch thing aa a

ahortagein the naycrop. Thiasamplc
ia tip exhibition at thia ofliceand thoae
who are iutereaietl in audi thinga
should call and examine it.

A pllal lr rrlnrrlllr.

Dr. J H. Rosi'iilaTg contctn- -

plales the erection, in the near

future, of an hospital in

our city. Such an institution
would fill a long felt want for In-

terior Oregon, as not only our sec-

tion, but all Eastern Oregon ia now

compelled to go either to Portland
or Thc n"llM f(,r treat

ment. Our climnle la nealtluer
than that of either of those places
and with a modern cqtiiiied hos-

pital, in our city, in charge of skill-

ed doctors, the people of interior

Oregon would nut only be saved
the long nnd tedious trip to nn
outside point, doubly long to an

invalid, but they would also have
the privilege of being treated near
home.

HI I.I.KV AMI MATLOCK'S HIDE
I OH LEXIMiTO.

When ilifltory writoa of Heppncr town

IH the ti'rriltle Huutl llmt nwept it down,
Fame Klntllntantl hy mid with fUM pn,

Write the naniei of thwe two men.

Two Ihttt rtMle forth ahead of the wave,
Two that rode forth others to save,

Two that roile forth who loit their all,
Two that rode forth at duty's (all.

ri)tlitinK tln irwuy through itorm and
nipltt.

While torrents rolled to left, to riJit.
Kot the iH"oter Death on his white hore

iode,
Then a ruee for life, on the Willow

t're-e- roud.

On tiko the stunn eloud the rulers came,
TriiiK their hordes again and attain,

Above the temist their words raiiK cltwr,

"Fly for your liven, The cloqd hurftt's

here!"

lluw many niotherawitli gH(tninK eyes,
Now gnie on their Imh, for t hut timely

cry ;

How many bualvnids have claed their
wives,

Aftd blent those iiieu, who saved tlieir
lives

Two that rode forth ahead of the wave

Two that rode forth others to save.
Two that rode forth who lost their ul!,

Two that rode forth at duty's mil.

Their are hosts ol iMliers In Heppner
town,

If truth were known, who deserve

Hut 'twill eve be handed dtiwn .fnmi
Father to &n,

How Kelly and Matlock rode ftin
l.e.xin)!tiii.

Til W. Mi may ;

- 1'orllaud, Oretron.. ,

Mr, Kinith'a irgllgeuce, nor that of

Ida deputy, Mr, Clnypool, hut la due

to the (act that Crook cuunty'a

Kipulation ia couiKiaial of law nhiding
citizen,

Hevcrnl luilina ul thia city to"k ail

vnntngn ol the opportunity to hoy
home made, luce from a bund of

fiypulca which puaal througli here

lat week. The lace aold wua purchiia- -

! troni the atoie at ten centa a yard
and aold lor 2.1 ecu la, netting Iheiu a

profit ol In centa.

The petition which ia hein

circulated for a daily atuge line

between thw place iiiul Hilver Lake

ia beiiiK generally aigneil. A daily
nervice lielwei'n hen' iiiul Hilver

Lake ia much needed and it ia lo
1k' hoiK'd that il cull Ik' effei'ted.

O. M. Kiaaer, formerly a merchan
of our city, hut now n traveling aulee- -

miiu of I'ortlnml, arrived Hntiirdu;
and aK'iit aeveral dnya with lla alink

iug the hnmla of ol I ncipiiiintuucca,
and mnking new onca. Me left Weil

mutiny (or Mitchell. Mra, Jliaacr, who

arrived lint Wedne-dn- will viait her

aialer, Mra. I. Michel, iTnd her liimily

for a month or an returning to
Portland.

A. trip up the McKay 10 or 12 milea

hikea one through emtio of (Irtaik

counlv'a nioat ferti.o hinda, where

lietintilul hoiuea liuvp Ikhoi built and

productive liirma developiHl. The

McKay crfi-- valley ia ol tiro aiune
characti'r aa the OcIiih-o- , ,aud ia aome

amaller in extent. A trip tuktn Inat

Sunday through tliia aection for a
diatniioe of 12 milea ahowa thecrow
to lie giKal, with alfalfa and rye haying
we'l under way, and the country in

general to be wearing the aiune proa.

iMToua air, cluiracteriatie ol a Crook

county funning aection. j

Dr. J. H. Itoacnherg returned

Thurnlay irom Heaver Creek,

where he hud Ihtii in attendance
on rreihhe, the S.vear old aon ol

A.J. Noble. The little fellow haa

a ecrioiih cnae ol double pneumonia,
but tlie doctor repur' biin iiupruv-ing- .

He tilno reporta the farmery

along Ida route ol travel to belnwy
putting up liny.

The demurrer of J. M. Lawrence

wua mintuimil in tho county court

lust Thursdny by bin honor Judge
lligga. In hia ileiniirrer Mr.

Lawrence allege that there wua

no ground lor the unit brought hy
I). K. Stcffn, the other cluimnnt
of achiail clerknbip honorn. Mr.

Lawri'iicc hna tho acliool clerkV

IhHika, nml it wua their )KM!icginn
that HUit was brought ti);uiiiat him.

Tliron Thronaon and hia aon Tliron

Jr., were in town laat Wednesday, on
their way to Aahwood from Daytun,
Washington. Mr. Tbromon returnetl
several weeks ago from an extensive

trip in (lie Knat, where ho went in the

'iuteast nl hia Mityllower mining

prowrly ou Oehoco. He i! making
arrangements now to begin operationa
at this proorty within the next
month or , Antcloie Herald.

Wool ia aixteen centa. A aale of

UO.IMHI pounda waa made Moodily hy

a local dealer to a buyjr from abroad

If nt a small portion ol the crop
in the growers' hands. Most of

it went at seventeen to seventeen and
na hull cents, though aeveral erower

belli until sixteen ami a bait wua

the best obtainable price. CurvuJIia

Time!.

J. W. Doone and wife, W. 8. Hyde
and Mra. K, 0. Hyde returned Tuea-

dny from a trip to theescbutcs tim-li-

belt, where they hud been to look

over their timber claims before making
Until proof. They were well pleased
with the timber and reHrt a good

time. Juke and Walt wcro the proud
ntssessora of quite a crop ol whiakera

and a beitutihil nut brown complexion,

A small ahoepman aoutheaat of

Gillette, Wyo., waa visited by a band ol
masked cattlemen a few days ago
llynamite was placed under lias hunt.
hie aotlhouae, wiodn ill and watering
tanks and nil blown to atonta. He
waa bound to a post ,'hile the work of

deatruction was going on,
the mob left him, they adiuoniahcd
bint to leave the country and make no

attempt to rebuild,

Thou. M. Silencer, representing
thc cigar and tohacco firm of Holtz,

ICIymor A Co., was in the city the
first of the week. Mr. Spencer
has taken an active part in trying
lo have Congress vote a medal to

to MlU,(K'k aml KolU lhe 1,or0('8

of Wner- - H lma '"11 A

on tlioir rulo, which w a vtry
mUtiri!e phi. Wo puhlih it in

nnnllHT column of thin pfipri.

WINES, LIQUORS,
in court it ... vj1VJ1.1VO.

COUNTRY ORDERS
SOLICITED.

PRINEVILLE,

WINNER

Incorporated 1903.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing

SALOMON, JOHNSON & CO.

(SUCCESSORS TO C L SALOMOX)

& tPollard

FIRpT DOOR SOUTH
" POINDKXTKB HOTEL.

OREGON.

DRUG CO.

Goods

Supplies

and

,.w.

General Merchandise

Vry Soods . . . j Jfardware, Stoves

and Tjinware ,

Sheep Shears

Table and I'ncket

Cutlery

Guns, Ammunition,
nnd

Steel Trapa

Paints, Oil!

and
Varnishes

Camp Stoves

Wagon ('oven
and

New Stylish Shirt Waists
Fancy Trimmings andNeck Ribbon

Lace Curtains

Summer Dress Goods
ol the Latest Styles and
Trimmings to Slateh

Percales and Shirtings
A Beautiful Assortment

at Low Prices

Muslins
A New and Complete Stock

Just Arrived

Bedding
01 All Grades at Low Tricea Tents

and Stoccmens'rroceries

Sole Agent" lor the

F. Myers Shoes
He's and Boys' Furnishings "

- New Line ol Summer Hats

SUITS of All (Irades, New and l'p- -
Made Xeat

Tricesat Reasonable

Mio iitx. Mil for sue amireduction nl (like thirty
quality.

They are aelling cm at a

SU ier cent.


